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IfiTROi'üGTION 

TI?, i e study of the contribution of Uctui trial estates in Nigeria to 
th« nation's industrial  development  ia p-x-t of 3. programme of studi«» undtr- 
taken by the United Nations Indue trial Devf.Jopreent  Organisation and finanosd 
by th» Swedish Internationa.;  üevriop/nent At:;ency.     It  wan carried out by 
Mr. C.R.Wynnc-HobertH,  Consultant.,  from 10 to  '¿.1 October,  1976. 

In previous rer°^t« an appendix "¡MG oeen ¿«voted to the methodology 
Of the study and the problème encounterod. Aa thia ia a rather ahort report, 
it  io felt that  these, ymnt« can t>?. we: ì  doH.lt with  in thia  Introduction. 

Bie choice of Nigeri« at» ono o*' the countries in which to make 
a study was not,  perhaps,  &t thia      rticular time and at very short notion, 
ft very happy one.    The country y a     .a stage of very rapio growth which 
ha« temporarily almos*,  overwhelmed the phvnioal  infraetructural facilities 
in terms of accommodât-¿on. trv-nsporc, *epociall.y i naide iH Lagos area, 
and comnunicaticru.,    Tîi*:   traffic.  IT> and out of  th« city i« s;> dense that 
it  is posB.ibi« to »pend hours covering a few kilotaeirco, while the tele- 
phone services are  of'en  erratic.    It  is thus rarely poaeible to make 
appointments at relatively ahort  nc'^ce anci m?ant.f   in  practice,  that  it 
is  usually neeeosa^y *o make unannounced visita,  where poaeible, with 
appropriate letters of introduction.    Thi« in turn inevitably means a loos 
of working Lim« and  inconvenience to al?  concern od.    Only at Rnugu was 
it  poaaible to giv?  advance novice of arrivai,   thank»  'o the chance visit 
of tue UMIDO expert  there  to Lagos ehortly nfter the  arrival   of the consult- 
ant. 

In   pito  si ^^,o diffioultii. ,  everyone eono«r ^a was moro than 
kind and helpful .     iivtrywh.»••:^,   in government orgcuusat tons and  in private 
fine» alike,  the consultant was received with ffr^at courtesy and consider- 
ation,    all  informât ion   readily  accessible was made available but,  of 
course, de tai i «d information could not always i>o compiled at a if.omer.t • • not- 
ice and the ti^t  schedule made   . t  imposai ble to return înd collect addi- 
tional data.    It  is f«r thie rea»en that some of  the  supporting data are 
rather eparse. 

It is   îropOiîrnDie to «¡-»ntirm all those who contributed in one way 
or another to ti.e ron«»-it.xnt'e worV.,    Mr. J,A.  JUogwugwti of the Ministry 
of Economic lieve jopment  £¡ive encouragement and  aid and  chaired a debriefing 
meeting at   th« mm of tii« raiSMon.    Mr. í¡\J.ünofco,   at  thi:; time director of 
the Small Scalu Industrien  Uivisior of th». fa •'.«.• rul   Miuiatr;/ of Trade, 
Industry and Cooperativos,   arranged the contact» with   the a-.ate Ministries 
and provided letters cf introduction. 

In logo* ¿tate.  Kr.  R.A.Baruwa and Mi-  /.A.David of the Mini- 
stry cf Trade, Indi.iury  and Coopératives and Xr. Olvwole Akinoaho,  Direc- 
tor of Yaba Industrial Estate were very helpful.    Mr. C-.B.Jinadu, Cenerai 
Manager and Mr. A.A. Odunvyeri 0r Lagos Gute Development and Property 
Corporation enabled the consultant to »tudy the Corporation's industrial 
areas.    At Kano, Mr. A Danra and Mr. Y.S.Kingim sponsored the visit. 



At Brat i It «M possible to ha\ i lengthy dlsousai -<ae «itti tas 
OeavlMiaaer for Trade, Industry, Cooperativa« and Transport, Or. Chlgee 
•ai with the Parasitent Seoretarjr, Mr. v.I.Muoneke.   Ili« Offloor la Oharge, 
avail leale laduatrles, Rr. P.E.Agasi« »ad Mr. 3. Magarejen, aoeoapaaitd 
ih« oosisultaat in visiti to th« estate aad te industry la the tona. 

Spooial thanks are du« te the Resident Representative, Mr. Kurt 
Jaaaaea aal to Mr. Milllaa Diokcas, Assistant R.R. In oharge of adaial- 
st rat loa. las alssion lapoaed great strains on both the Halted trans- 
port faciliti«* tad UMDP aoooawodation, which, nevertheless, «ere over- 
oeas. Mr. Vlao«nte Lavides, UIID0-3ÌDFA arranged offioial oontaots and 

alas. 

Although the visit vas not strictly part of the work of the Bísale«, 
Br« S.O.Odia, Olreotor Oeaeral of the nigérian Centre for Meaageaeat Sove- 
lopaeat and a ferner oolleague, contributed to aa understanding of tke 
laeuetrial soon« sad resoued the consultant froa aa lapasse after a oar 

errors and oalssioaa in this report are the sole responsibility 
ef the ooasultant. 
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C0î»CUÎ3I01i3 

1. Industrial ••tate« in Nigerir. »re »till tn th»ir infancy.    The Yaba 
Xadnstrial Brtat* and, to a lata extent,   the Enugu Industriai  fatata, 
ha*» proved of som« valu« in allowing »»«úí. iniustri*» to develop t hem- 
es lvsa fro« ths artisanal sta*«, but,  apart fron Ihn provision of building« 
aad loa* other faciliti«» at low coat,  thir« Kceian to î-.t»ve been little 
peaitlve action to aid the firms.    Ko technical aaftintor.ee iwefoa to bare 
b»an provided, either in man&g*mnnt  or technology. 

2. The fact that a algnlfioant proportion of the firme at Taba and at 
•hufu have continued over long perioda at  al»(•at the e*«* level and that 
•OM have actually iron» downhill and even gone out of buuina»»,  suggest» 
th» need for aore stringent »election procedure» and some kind of "tasti* 
for »ntrapr»n»urial potential «uoh as thoee developed by ¿Professor 
HaoOlellaad in hi» Haohieve»*nt motivation* programmes.    These programmes 
*•*• •••• «••d »i*h modest «uooe»» in Africa« countriss for the identif- 
ication of entrepreneur! and their developevsnt. 

3. Apart fro« selaotlon on the basis of personal oapaoity for develop- 
ment, it ttuat be asked whether the¿*e should not have been greater effort 
to take in fir«» in related field» of activity,   Thi» would be bene fio i al 
in a nuabtr of tray».    First, there would be possibilities of divi»ion wf 
•otivitie», intrs-«»ta*s contracting and sub-oontractin*.    3»oond, assis- 
taso» in improving taohnioal performance and the provision of eoae o»ntral 
production or quality control »ervio»» would be easier to achieve. Tftird, 
«anag»»«nt and other courses oould be more easily rua on th» «pot. Con- 
trai purchasing and aven some cooperative marketing would be possible. 

4. The Rigor'an Government envisage;   a large programme of industrial 
••tatas which will take * lot of rinaT»i*g.    1> wuld seem to b<s stronfly 
advleabls, b«fore thi» is launched, that policies relating to questione »uoh 
a» that rei »ed above be thoroughly explorad and established.   Farthsr, 
thi» programme will need a number of officials who will become director« 
of indntrial eetate».   If they are to be eoli* to play positive role» 
ia th» development of the firms in th*lr estates, they must have the 
knowledge and ability to do so.   It is »ugrgasted that offioials designated 
for these poata be »elected well in advance «id eent on fellowship» to 
different oountri»s having »oil developed programmes in thi» field.   B»fora 
doing so, th»y sight att»nd a programme,   laid on by UHIDO,  in whioh th» 
k»y factor» in industrial estât«? promotion and management and in the 
development of small industrialist« and artioan« are thoroughly examinad 
with th» aid of expert tutor«.   Such a programmo could be eaaily put on 
at th» Advanced Technical  ani Vocational Training Centre at Turin, Italy, 
whioh already run» many specialised programaos of n olmi lap nature. 

**'* *J   
The ln(iui*rial *reao in Lacea Stata unì at Ktno   ..re really only sono« 

Out»id» the cities «et asid« for industry w:U> plot« at  Ion rentals.    Thsy 
ar» important from thi« point of view and,  ün tin; c.^e of La^ce, providing 
•ita« on land whioh the Stata had the foroKifM to buy up near the main 
artsrieB, thu» precluding land speculation, whiih would certainly have 
d»yslop»d.    The only feature of Interest  i* that there was a con»oiou« 
attampt to bring the work    to the plecas wher« th<j workers lived in order 

I"*"!!* thC ri*our* of tr«*v«l »nd congestion on the roade.    Thi« ha» 
•o far been only partially   successful, because muoh of the housing has 
been u»»d far r»houming people unrelated  to the fires on th.- »its». 
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Z.      TBE NATIONAL BACIGROtlH) 

1-      BMíO Statistics1 

Art» - 
Population, (I973 Mt.) 
CDP (1973/74 est.) A 
ODP por Capita (1973/74 est.)* 
Urowth Rate (1971-75 emt.) 
Import« o.i.f. (1974) 
lxport« f.0,0. (1974) 

of tfhloh pttroltum (1974) 

Exchange Rato, (Oct. 1976)   US I 1 - 0.625 »aira.    Tht fígaros amove 
art baaed 0,4 tht rato of   $1-0.66 Maira. 

Available- statistics on employment date fron 1963 end art atanl&glsse 
today. 

2*     Otntral Information 

Rut Foderai Republic of Migtria it a ocastal ststs within tht «ulf of 
Ouineawith lige? to the north and flanked by Dahomey and Cameroon.    Ine 
climate it tropical in tht aouth with an average ttaporaturt of 32°C 
and high humidity.    It is dritr and itai-tropioal in tht north.    ftala- 
fall rtaohta 3,800 nn. in parte of tht «outh-taat.    Tht country varias 
from tropioal ra. . forint in the touth ai . tatt through sav anah in tht 
central part to desert in tïim north Meat. 

Agrloulture used to bt the mainstny of tht eoonomy and in i960 pro- 
vided 80 ptr otnt of the export earnings.    By 1974, baoause of ths hugs 
growth in petroleum exports and the greatly inortastd priot of orudt oil, 
earnings from agricultural exports dropptd to 8 par ctnt.    Agrioulturt 
ttill employs over two-thirds of tht working population.   Th* main 00m- 
nerolal oropa are ooooa, pal» oil, groundnut«, cotton and rubbtr.     Thar« 
in txttnsivt exploitation of the forettt for timbar and fishing oooupiss 
an estimated I.5 million people.    Apart from petroleum, found in tht south- 
east, minerals include tin, columbit«, (95 per otnt of tht world's indus- 
trial requirements), ootl and iron ore. 

Industry is diversified and there haa been a rapid expansion of manu- 
facturing industry in almost all fields, most, though not all, through 
Joint vsntures bttwttn foreign oompanits and Algerian interests.   Further 
ltgislation is currently being introduced to speed up the process of 
"Nigerianisation",   All small industry will be wholly Digerían owned and 
Algerian interests must have at least 40 per cent of the capital in other 
enterprises. 

Unless otherwise stated, the stai leticai sad general information in this 
Seotion have bssn tefcen from   if riot South of the Sahara. 1976: Atropa 
Pubiioation« Ltd. London,   I976. 

2 
The results of tht 197O oensus have bten dlsoardtd on aooount of suspeoted 
falsification in some areas.   Biis estimate is mads by tht Unittd nations. 

3 At 1962-63 factor cost. 
4 Arrivsd at by c viding the 1973-74 ODP  .stimata by ths 19,3 population. 
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Th» U*h* favourable baiane« of crade Is belog una te improve 
oossjualoationa, especially revi» and airport faciliti«« aad harbours, 
tat to further industrialisation.   Sduoation baa high priority» 
Universal fro« primary education la being introduced la 1976| *«J0 
new aeooadary aohoolsand four additional univereitiee are being sstab- 
llehsd.   Jy I960 the expected student enrolment at all levels la eatpeotad 
te top 14 million. 

'An population la aade up of three principal peoples, Hauta In the 
north and north-vent, Tomba iß the aouth aad centre and Ibo in the «outa- 
east.   There are a number of wealler peoples.   In 1973 the former 12 Stat «a 
»TO divided up into 19 aad for the aott part, renamed,   laoh State ha« it« 
m Government and haa a high degree of freedom in Ita economio deoieioas), 

aitatagli the raderai Government supplies aost of the development funds. 

Ilia aost important alti»« are (1971 estimate«)! 

lagos (Federa) Capital) 900,969 
Ibadau 758,332 
Ogbomosho 386,650 
Kano 357,098 
Ilorin 252|076 
Oahogbo 252,583 
abeokuta 226,361 
Port Haroourt 217,043 

Matt of these figures hare b««n far surpassed in 1976.   Lagos, with its 
suburbs extending into Lagos Stat«, is thought to have a population approach- 
ing two aillions.   It suffers severely at preseat fro« transport aad traf- 
fic problems,   taking lif« for the won ¿ng population vai.  arduous aad 
seriously impeding the oonduui 01" business. 

The differences in standards of living between various parts of the 
country are vary marked.   In Lago« and th« major oltie« a minimum wags 
cede operatea under whloh the lowest paid worker ehould earn not lass 
than 60 neira,  (| 96) per month, although this is far from being ob- 
served in small Industries.   Higher oivil service aalari.ee, salarles la 
industry and In th<? universities ore not far from Vast Kuropsan levels, 
although the inflation rate, which has been around 30 per oent par ansasi 
for the last two years, and the general shortage of oonsumer goods, 
make's the coat of living vry high. 

Agalaat this, larg« parts of tho population in the oountryside ara 
still living at subsistence level and even outside the money economy. 
tatagiother things, this i» causing heavy migration to the oitlsa, 
Lagos in particular, oauslag further congestion and orime aad straining 
the amenitiss beyond their limits. 

*•     Oovsyotat Folioles on Industry and industrial Est »tee 

Industrialisation in Algeria is taking plaoe on several levais sismi- 
tansoualy. At the top level It is almost entirely In tho hands of foreign 
firms, in whloh ligarían interests are increasingly required to partioipavt«. 
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to iht rU boon and a atrongly f-wourable balance -f trad«, a great 
deal of indigenous capital is avallatola. 

The Third lational Development Flan, (April 1975 - March 1980), foro- 
OMti »Federa}. Government public e*otor Investment of 20,000 Billion 
•aira, a State governments' investment of 6,500 million naira and privata 
Motor Investment of 10,000 ail lion naira.   OOP ia expeoted to grow in tao 
MM period from 13,962 million naira,  (I 22,339 Billion), in 1974-75 to 
21,599. »illion naira,  (I 34,542 Million), in 19&0.   Of the«« MM, 
6,000 Billion naira ara allocated to industrial development and 4,000 
Billion to tranoport.    Technical éducation will he al loo at ed 202 Billion 
Mira. 

Tho baa io legislation relating to Industry io centred on tha Migarían 
amtsrprlMO Promotion Decree, 197?.   The aain provisions arai .r, 

- Tha establishment of tha ligarían Enterprises Proaotion Board, nadar 
tha Chairmanship of the Permanent Seoretary, Federal Ministry of 
Indttitrioa.   Tha priaary role of tha Board it to advise the Commie- 
aienar for Industries on the development of polloy and to determine 
all other questions relating to induatry and commerce referred to It 
by the Gomnisaloner. 

- The establishment of ligerlan Enterprise Pronotion Committees in 
eaoh State with generally similar functions aa the Board In relation 
to induatry and oomaeroe in the respective States. 

- The allocation of certain aisea of industrial enterprises and certain 
areas of industrial and cousaerolal activity exclusively to ligarían 
interesta, as from 31 March,  1974* 

It is laid down thati 

Io alien ahall be owner or part owner of an enterprise whose paid-up 
aliare oapltal doea not exceed £200,000, or 

whose turnover doea not exceed ¿500,000, 

and that no alien enterprise shall be established after that data . 
within that category.   Further, where the paid-up share oapltal and/or 
turnover exoeed theei limits, Nigerian participation ahall be not 
loos than 40 per cent. 

Penaltiee are foreseen for the Infringement of these provisions.   Further- 
Bore, oertain fields of activity are exclusively reserved for Rigerains. 
These inoladet 

- advert lai ng, betting, the entertainment induatry, broadcasting, 
newspaper publiehing and printing and the retail trade and, In 
manufacturing industry, asseably of radios, te le vi alona, rao ord 
ohangers, tao., alcoholic drinks, bakery,   »rloks ami tlloa, rloo 
milling, singlet manufacture and the manufacture of jewellery* 



Under c rtain conditions, activ ties in a rang« o   other fieli« 
«ay be barred to alior participation.    The»c ine ludet 

- beer brewing, boat building, oonBtruction industrie«, oosmetios, 
supermarkets, dietrlbution of machines and equipment and of aotor 
vehieles, furniture «akin«, manufacture of bioyoles, ooment, paint« 
and Garnishee, wire nails, bolt», nute, etc., shipping, travel 
aganoiee and who lo sal o distribution. 

The «bove liste «re not completo but are given for purposes of illus- 
tration.   It may be teen that a very Mide range of aotivitieB ie provided 
for« 

A drive through the industrial suburbs of Lagos shows that many 
*»ll"*nown British and Vest European finie have established plants there, 
ft« two or three firms in this class wbioh were visited in the course of 
the study all had up to date Machinery and equipment, often highly capital 
intensive, were organised and managed on modern linee and had three or 
four expatrieatea among the top exeoutives,  espeoially in teohnioal 
positions.    Personnel polioiee and practices appeared to be at good 
«uropean standards. 

A second clase, rapidly increasing-, íB made up of firms set up by 
ligarían merchants, generally to manufacture goods whioh they have previously 
imported.    It appears that the Hausa people, traditionally great traders, 
are among the most enterprising in thie area.   It was not possible 
in the time available to visit a fair sample of firms in this category.. 
Ike only one seen was at Kano, a textile mill employing 700 workers, whioh 
was modern in all respects and seemed to be well nonaged. (See Appendix 
II.) 

The third class is that of the small industrialists, exemplified by 
those seen at Taba and at Snugu.     These are either skilled workers or 
oraftemen who leave their employers to »tart up on their own or small 
traders and retailers who, in their way, repreeent a very important entre- 
preneurial element in the country ana of whom a high proportion are 
women. 

In 1972 there were estimated to be one million small business«« in 
Vigoria employing 3.2 millicn people.2   Of these, nearly 60,000 were 
factory type entorprieos employing 200,000 workers and constituting the 
oors òf the small-scale industry seotor.    3me.ll industries whioh call for 
manual but not a high degreee of managerial skills are eminently suitable 
as a road to industrialisation under Kigerian conditions at this stage. 

The importance of small industries aa a component of the national 
industrial development programme has been officially recognised, among 
other action« to promote Nigerian emuli firms being the provisions of the 
Deoree disoussed above.    The basic objectives of the programme are» 

\ 
fm« definition of »«email industrywgiven to the consultant was "a firm 
«•ploying from 1 to 25 workers, the cost of whose machinery and equipment 
only is not more than 150,000 naira.w This was fomsrly 60,000 naira. 

Information in this matter has been mainly drawn from a project proposal 
dream up by Hr. D. Basa, UMIDO expert attached to the Ministry of Industry. 
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- oroatir   of «übstiint 1*1 emplcyr at opportunities! 

- mobilisation Oí' looal resources in ospitai and skill; 

- dispersal of industries, especially in rural areas, to reduoe 
migration to the cities, and 

- development of Nigerian entrcpraneurship. 

The programme ooveree all »tatee in the country.    The tools of tha 
Government consift oft 

- Industrial flavaiopaent Contras, (iDCs), providing teohnionl and 
managerial nervioso and trainine to small industrialists! 

- 8nall Seule Industries Credit Schemes, (SSICs), for giving fi nano i al 
assistano«, mainly long term loans, to existing and prospective 
snail industrie«. 

Two Industrial fievelopstent Centras - on« at Zaria for the northern 
States and the other at Owarri for the eastern States - are now fully oper- 
ational.    They provide technioal and managerial extension servloes and 
esntral workshop facilities for the manufacture of tools and for maohine 
55ÎÎÎ-I:-JS*ÎX lBduatri*B °redi* Scheme» hare been set up in all Stats«. 
A third IJJC is boing cot up at Oshogbo to service small industries in Lagos. 
¡Si»   !î* W!8t8rn tmd Kpr» 3*»t*«.   Tills is ourrently receiving short tan 
VKOF aid and a more axtended projeot is under oonoideration.   When fully 
developed, Oshogbo »ill have, in addition to the other oentral servioes, ser- 

w?*f .? induitrial <*e?ign, tooling manufacture and prototype construction, 
whioh it will renier to the other IDC». 

The institution! -»¿wlwra of li*;,» ani 3310s has already been eabarked 
upon.   At th* Federal lwl, The Ministry of Industries has set up a 8at>ll 
Industries Diviaion tü monitor the programme throughout the oountry.    In 
saoh State Ministry of Trade and Industry,   « separate Small Industry 
:?!?," bosn Cieatoi t0 dp*l with loans and other setters eonneotsd 
with small industry promotion in the State.   A Mattonai Advisory Cosnittss 
°î o?*x    Indu8tl* Development has been set up, oomposed of representativos 
of State and Federal Governmentn, Chamber» of Commerce and Industry, 
univsrsitiss with industriel researoh units, investment promotion agenoies 
and the institutional finanoing seotor, to coordinate notion and ensure the 
smooth functioning of tha programme. 

The Federal Government also proposes to set up one model industrial 
ï   w   *!? ,a0h aUU'    DlsouMien8 have already taken place with the world 
Jfcnlc with a view to obtaining long term financing and technioal assistance. 
but the project appears to be in abeyance at present at the wish of the 
Government• 

The emphaslo at Oahogfco will be on setting up non-traditional indus- 
2""u°î * »•ohn*i°«d or 8»mi-«eohani8ed type.   Algeria has a large number 

ofteohnioal schools providin* basic technioal training to British Cit    «ad 
Guilds standards, but thereafter there is a great need for technical up- 
grading in the uss and «aintonanoo of modern production equipment and 
»odsrn production techniques.   The small firms to bo further developed 
or promoted are sxpectéd to meet a large part of the increasing demand 
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for relatively sophisticated oonsumpr good» and to  »et an sub-oentraetors 
•io 1 arg«i> fir»sV  Ti fa* also intended that the tralitlona) aactor will 
raoaivs aid in improving it« product lot« methods and intrcmeing mor« mech&n- 
laation. 

. Identification and motivation of ontrepreneurahip for setting up 
•»all enterprises is also an-Important part of the Government1« programmo. 
Oahogbo will be expected to organise s-ïroinars, open house discussion«,' 
**•*• f*ip« and exhibitions to stimulate entreproneurship and attract 
PTOgreasivebusinossmen to sut up manufacturing unltt> in different part» 
of the oountr/.    A final feature of th* progresse» is the protection of »«all 
industries against undue oompetit ion fro« larga eoale unita through o< 
•on production programmes. 
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li.      INDUSTRIALISATION AND INDUSTRIAL ESTATE IN LAOOS, KAHO AID AVAMBRA STATE 

1.      Lagos State 

Lago« Stato, lying on th« mainland behind the Federal Capital, is the 
most industrialised State in Nigeria.'   Greater Lagos is the biggest Market 
both in terns of concentration of population and of wealth.    Lagos State 
oontains six large industrial areas with three others in Lagos itself, the 
largest of the latter being at Apapa, olose to the stain dooks.    Apapa, 
howvers, is already oevrcrowded and firms are moving out into the new 
«reas in the State.    There is, in addition, a snail industrial estate at 
Taba in the State.    As noted in -he Introduction, since the oivil war and the 
boom arising out of the oil prises, this region has grown so fast that 
traffic and communications have been very seriously impeded and the move- 
ment of workers between their homes and places of employment has become 
a major problem, imposing intolerably long hours and physioal strain on them 
with resultant effects on their employers.   The oarriage of goods has also 
beoome very difficult.   The two main roads leading from the dooks sad from 
the oity oentre are so oongested thatj between seven in the morning and 
late at night it may '.ake up to four hours to oover 25 kilometres.   The 
single narrow gauge railway leading from the city is quite unable to oops 
with the local traffic and there are few suburban trains. 

The Government is pressing forward as fast as possible with a pro- 
gramme of expressway building which should go far to relieve the congestion 
and whioh should be completed in its present phase some time in 1977, 
but it may by then prove inadequate for the ever-inoreasiag number of 
motor vehicles,, especially private cars, coining on to the roads. 

Virtually ill the major industry in Lagos State has boon soned iato 
industrial area*, which, with the exoeption of the Yaba Industrial Istate, 
are managed by the Lagos Stat« Development and Property Corporation, 
(LSDPC), a publio body.   According to the figures given by the LSOfC there 
are over 300 firms in the areas under its management, most of whioh ars 
joint ventures with major foreign firms.    This is the modern, large ami 
medium industry sector.    The figure takes no account of the vast mummer 
of small workshops and servio« industries which may be seen along   all th« 
main roads. 

Although ths population of Lagos State was originally oomposed mainly 
of the Yoruba people, it has attracted people from all ovor the country. 
A strong entrepreneurial spirit is evident everywhere.   Small commeree, 
including th« myriad roadside stalls, is mainly in the hands of women, soma 
of whom have now moved into the manufacturing sector and show great mana* 
gerial competence.    They represent a dynamic elsment in Nigeria« business 
whioh should not be negleoted.   This entrepreneurial spirit nasds to be 
disciplined and canalised if it is to realise its full potential and 
adapt to modern commercial conditions and industrial teohniques.   Once 
it has - and this make take quite a iong time - there seems to be nothing 
to prevent industry from developing very fast in Nigerian hands. 
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ia)   Taba Indita tri,il F.n!at»> 

Datai 1« < r tu« ïaba Ërtat« are gl  en in Appendix II     It ie a «ait of 
tho Lagos Sta.c Ministry of Trr¿ot lnùhS"try and Cooperatives.    It start«4 
opération in 1958 *niJ **a "fti UP beoaus* th« Federal Government had built 
a housing sstate near Taba awl deolded to try and provide work for soma 
of ths psopl« there nsar their homo«.    Tins original intention MM that tho 
ostato should bs a nur««17 for small firms, where they would have tho faol- 
litios nsosssary to «nable th<im to grow fron artisanal beginnings to tao 
point whsr« thsy oould stand on thoir o-tn fset as industrial enterprleee. 
They would than b« expeoted to leave th« eatate and find largor prsaiaos 
oa thoir own.   To this and .1 sit« of 1»7i> h«otar«s was developed with 
standard buildings, administrative offioes and central workshops. 

In theory the firms wer« supposed to nor« out after five years oa tao 
eetate, th« prlnoiple being that by that tlae they would either hare 
achieved the growth neoessary to enable thea to do ao or failed.    In 
•lther oaee, it was felt that they should aaka room for another "fledgling". 
Prediotably, this has not worked in praotioe.   Soa« fi ras have failed, 
•eoa unable to pay their aodent rants, and have bean evieted.   Others 
have fleuri eh ed - one of those visited was eaploylng «ore than 100 workara • 
hut have refused to aove out.   One or two have «von set up second plasta 
outside but retained their workshops on the «state. 

Clearly tho rule is very difficult to enforce.   On the estate a firm 
la paying a comparatively low rent and enjoying aany facilities, ia- 
oludiag the upkeep and repair of its premises at nominal oharges, whioh 
it would aot have if it were out on its own sits.    Unless its buaiaeaa 
had inoreaaod very substantially during its period on the ostata, oertalal/ 
ths oass with regard to the firn mentioned above, but not to the same estant 
with other fi ras, a nove out with the need to purohase or rant laad ant 
probably build * new factory night pr©"a a aajor eetbaok.    It would see« 
that, if such u polloy is to b« pursued with regard to amali firma, soma 
kind of aeoond at eg* estate should be established with larger premises 
and .higher rents and, perhaps, less In the way of oentral aerviooa. 

There are at preeent 21 firms on the eatate ranging in also from 2 
to 110 employees.    The total numbers employed seem to be about 400. 
The oentral workshops are very well equipped with amohine toóla and wood 
working machinery.    Thay undertake the maintenance and repair of the pro- 
mises at nominal cost, as well as adaptation to individual firma' require- 
ment o, but it wpf not made oloar whether or not they also aade Jig« aad 
tool a aad provided other production service« to firms on the eatate.   They 
do, however, undertake production o ont rao t s for outaide firma.   The total 
adminlatrative, teohnioal and manual workforce In the eatate adminis- 
tration numbers 69, whioh seen)« rather heavy for suoh a amali eatate. 
Taba Irte te 0 anno t expand an ita preeent site but it la understood that 
a aeoond eatate of a similar type la being developed. 

Broadly opetJting, Yaba must be rated a success.    It has to be 
bored that It was a pilot eatate\ no doubt the leaaons learned there will 
be used to improve the performance of the aeoond eatate.   The major weak- 
nesa [aaamm to lie in the tine which it has taken to follow it up with 
another, einoe there would ««em to be a tremendous demand for eatataa of 
kind in the Lagos area,  especially where there ore housing estates. It 
aleo acema that, on nursery estates of this type, quite intensiva teohnioal 
and managerial assistano« must be afforded to moot of the firas on thorn, 
whioh haa not been the oaao here. 
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(b)      The indiata ial Art.»« <n  the Layie átalo l'èveloymapt and Property 
Çorporati   t 

The Lagos Stati Development and Property Corporation,   (LSDPC), was 
formed in 197 - by <• nie rg«?" of the Wpct   ¿xetMtivt» Devnlopmont Board, thè 
Ikeja Planning Authority  and the Ep* Tr:wr planning Authority.1    It waa 
set up primarily to continuo the work <f the previous units in clearing 
away aluna in Central lagofj «uicJ redeveloping the areas and to provide 
raaidantial ami housing ^atat«u  -o "ehout« thoas ovioted.^ 

The Corr-oration jnUrnd into ir.duatrial property développant and tha 
ownership of industrial areas ïf-x  ûic- *ai<;e re «.M on a« the Yaba Batate waa 
built, namely, io bring th-j workplace ti   tiio workers <m<i thus avoid 
, ~_„rlaBd ap4uoug travel. 

., In 1963 the Ikeja Planning Authority built ite firat housing eatata 
at Ilupeju, about seven «il«» out of Central Lagos on one of the main 
roada.    It was then deoided to try to attract industry there.    To this 
sad in 196$, about 2C0 hectare* were acquired from a atrip of land of about 
2,000 hectárea which the Lagob Corporation had purchased fro« the Wast 
Migarían Oowramrnt in l<?5ft.    Here the Oshodi Industrial Area waa o rea- 
tad.    In the years following, further combined industrial, residential 
aad housing estates were developed.    They are: 

ilo, of Plants 
1. Oahodi 50 
2. I.lupeju 61 
3. Matori 43 
4. Isolo/ïlasainaja 57 
5. Obagada 18 
6. Ogba 70-* 

In the 19*, a the Lagos Kxecutive Development Board h«i already sat 
up the Apapa Industrial, Arua near the docks.   This and two other industrial 
areas established by UEBB were passed to the LSDPC for management.    The 
Apapa Area ia aaid to contain 60 plants; the numbers of firsts on the other 
two areas, Iganje and Amuwo-Odofin, are not known A 

'Ihe areae have been laid out in plots which vary in area fro* half 
a hectare to five hectares, with the exception of one much larger plot. 
Leases are fnm25 to 99 yearn and rente vary from 800 to 5,000 naira per 
annusi,  ($ 1,280 to I 8,000). depending on the date of allocation, thoss 
allocated earner being thr cheaper.    Meat of the factories installed 
in these areas are medium to largo; the rents would therefore appear tp bs 
rather cheap. 

At the time the aroati were set up there wan a reluctance to join thaw 
on the part of industrialist^ mainly on the ground» that they were soste way 
out of the city and away from the docks and markets where the raw material 
came in and tha finished product« were Bold.   However, the very oramped 

Much of the information on tac LoDFC haa b»on taken from LSDPC: Annual 
Report and Accounts aa at 21 March,  to/jn. 

P.ssidantial estate»" are those on which plot« of land are sold or 
lsased on long ten» lease* to persons :n.shing to construct their own 
homes to plans approved by the Corporation.    "Housing estates" are thoss 
on whioh dwellings, mainly apartment blocke, are ronted to tenants. 

This may be the figure for mtea reserved. Not mere than twenty factories 
appear to have been built aß yet. 

Owing to a car breakdown or. the last dav, it wae impossible to cnlleot data 
whioh was to h<. re been prepared by the Jhief Eutatea Officer ox   the LSDPC. 
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ooaiitione in the city and, latwr, in the Apapa Area, ooupled with the slum 
olearanoe aoheae, which took away th<»ir premiaeo, forced many Mall and 
•ediua ai sad fra« tc look for other p. •mia««.   The Nigei ian anterpriaea 
Promotion Daoraa diùouee«d earl lar forced foreigner« in retai"    nd othar 
raatriotad businesses to go into manufacturing or leave tha oountry. 
Finally, the influx of major foreign manufacturares brought about by tha 
oil boom and tha lack of alternati"« Hiten brought a large number of 
additional planta into the areaa. 

Thrae industri al areas were viaitod, Oahodi, th« oldaat, Mat ori, 
alao fairly old,  and Ogba, it praaent under development.    Tha consultant 
alao had oooaaion to drive through th« Ilupeju area aavaral times. 
A few fact ori «a, both foreign joint van ture a and Nigerian owned, war« 
vlaited aad tha view« of the management« obtained.    Th« condition« lu tha 
ihr«« areae ara eubstantlally tha «am«.   Th«y art «IM—ari aad below and (Ivan 
la greater detail in Appendix XI. 

All three area« are provided with netalled roada, aoam of whioh have 
beooae part of the public road eyetaew   llaotrlolty haa been brought to th« 
«rea« aad la available on all aitati.   In no area i« there aalaa watari 
firm have to dig their own borehole«.   Fortunately tha eupply is pianti» 
ful.   akcapt at Matori there «re neither rainwater draina aor aewerai 
aeptio tank drainage la tha none.   Thtro i« little or no atreet lighting aad 
ae telephone lin« appaerà to have been brought in by the Corporation. 
Piras have to make their own arrangements\ at present twlephonee are 
almost lapoasible to obtain.    la the Matori Area, whioh ia rather more urbaa- 
iaed than th« other two, very unfavourable oomment waa made about tha abaaaoe 
of garbage oollaotlon. 

•on« of th« area« has administrative offices.    Adainiatration, whioh 
aaaeatlally «««aie to a«an th« allocation of plots and th« oollaotlon of 
rants aad, peeribly, maintenance of r©< I«, la done froa t' e Head Off io« of 
tha Corporation.    At Ogba, where a large hcueing estate la being built as 
wall aa aoae warehouse« belonging to the LSDPC, there 1« an offioer in 
oharfe, but he waa not there at the time of the visit. 

The arena are too large and, at least in the oaae of Ogba, th« 
Wilding* ore too dispersed to allow thorn to be all enoloaed within oaa 
ooapound aad have a controlled entrano«.   Bach plant haa ita own fanoinf 
aad it« ova gatekeeper« and aaourity guard«.    These are virtually helpl««« 
afalaet robber i •• of th« typ« whioh oocurrcd at two faotoriea in tha 
Ogba Area raoently, when ganga of armed robber« turned up with motor 
lorries, oloaed off the roada and virtually oloanad up th« planta of their 
finished producta, (perfume«) and raw materiale, (oement and othar bull- 
dare supplì««). 

It will be olear froa the foregoing that the«« areaa alaply repreaeat 
industrial sonaa in whioh there is little or no servicing of the firm« la 
than.   Neat of the induatrialiat« with whom th« mattar waa disouaaod aald 
that they had e looted to aove on to then mainly beoauae they were the only 
altes available with reasonable aooeaa to the »an roada and, in one oaae, 
to th« airport*    Th« low r«nt« war« of ainor iaportanoe to the larger flraa. 
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A1Ì  tbo   \yi'<iB vis/*«.! hud •id.i'tfj'-mt hooiitij: oatatf-s and  residential 
area«.    These  latter av« important  l'or housing (ix«-r.itiviR and other key 
personnel,   «mot housing in Lago»  ja vir;   ixpensive ani .il jet  unobtain- 
able.    Ir» an,y CììJO,  the trave!   involved would  iraké it very difficult  »or, 
eay, a production exeouti.ve required to work longhunrj in ¿;eti. ing a process 
into operation,  to io hi«  job  affnctivoly.    Not   Ui   tht« »•«tctce have 
accommodation aval J ab] o  for workers*    w-i + '.in  t.h" ar-ua.    At Ogb-t two 
managers complained that  thr« ripwlv  nr1" t«d  »partorita wrrs b'ung used to 
rrihouflc peo;>.e  from alum citniramoi  in LH^OU an.i  U at tt.< ir own workers 
1' >'d  to travel  lon/r diatfc.iciiH,     MOBI   el"  t!r>  fi TTTI:> a« ^m to run their own 
bue uerviree to collecting points around the c-ity .«id suburbs, but there 
is no collective actiap,  as  T:.-r an could be  tui«ci,tai»«d. 

Thar« dooo poi appear tc be any coi .iectivo action on the part of 
the,, tenants via-a-via the UiDPC,   whose rolr ripesar a to be simply that pf 
ground landlord responsible for the upW... o of the amenities, mainly roads« 
and of the housing eetates.    It  i;< not on« of the stated aims of the 
Corporation to encourage industry,  except in as fr*r as it forms ^sjrt of 
a brood plan to evacuate it  fr«fn kagpa City an«! put it as near aa possible 
to the tenants on the housing patate*. To •'hat extent the industrial ares 
represent an orientation of policy whioh has not ac far be«n met with in 
any of ino previous utudi««, 

(c)      Kano and  its industrial Area»» 

Kano is a city of  tearly 400,000 people and  the capital  of Kano State. 
Host «f the  industry in the State  ia couoentr.itr;! in the city  itself.    A 
list furnished by th« Stat« MiniD»ry of Trad'*,  Industry and. Cooperatives 
gives the major industries as  of  1   April,   19i*-»  aa the foHowingl 

TABLE  1 

Industriai Firms in Ka" o Utate 

Branch of Induatry 

Iron,  steel and metal 
transforming 

Wood and  furniture 

Textiles 

Hide», skins, leather 

Plast io and ohemioals 

Wo*á and vegetable oils 

Sweets and oonfectionery 

Bs-»r and soft drinks 

Perfumes and c onmotir.s 

Suitcases and cartone 

Candles and soap 

Ti leo and oonorete blocks 

Other industries 

TOTALS 

No. jf Fir'iip 

¿:< 

9 

16 

13 

12 

15 

9 
? 

6 
3 • 

6 

6 

7 

JftwployeeB 
Hiperlan    Expatriate 

4,14ft 95 

995 15 

3,977 67 

1,776 33 

1,316 23 

3,912 49 
1,6ß0 30 

405 5 

495 10 

258 7 

w 10 

242 6 

215 6 

127 19,711 405 
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Moet  of  the fi nun  io  che ito.» and  Tí«..;1  K^OUJ:  uro producing domestio 
and school furniture and hourwi.oH i terni l«j  on i y aboyt aine appear tob« 
in the inginei ring ««clor ani s?:*ie of  .boa« are mora in   anrioation.    lhs 
plastic find chum«tenia group inoUduB ¡untoh manut'ac'iurr   mo plaetio sandal», 
otherwise it ìH made up of donnât io article ano  fu-nJsbingn.    Only three of 
the firms in tV fi rut grouv arv  100 p-r o»nt NigeHan owned?   in most 
oasfis th*j aharu in al; out 40 poi coat,    '¡u the WOMJ lasfcd industries, »i* 
nut  of the nine are fully Nigerian,    ïl.e  p*>rcer.tng» varies in tho other 
groups;  surorisingly»  it  in not aspcr-iall:; hi Ah m the morn "traditional" 
«uotoPB.    Ho röoordn wen; readily -ivaiJibl« of »mail   industries. 

The«-, are two ln<!u3t»ial area* in Xano.    'ftm Pompai area ia really an 
industrial  zone in the general  town p¿an.    it ha» existed since 1940. 
Eleutrioity, wot or and drainage ar«; available.    Inn  land is Ocvernment owned 
and let at very low rente ta industry.    ÏThera ar«i no ertminintrative offices; 
rente are paid dirent to the Ministry of Works,    liiere ari- no osntra) 
nerviest»      Acce*» to public roa>m Is direct}  there are rail facilities. 
Some of the workers »re house in privat»» housing nearby, but travel in 
Kano i« not, aa in Lagen,  a major problem,    Tfcere are «aid to be 130 
firme in tho area,  but as this exceeds the total given for Kano State, 
Home of them must be very small and not included in the list. 

A second area is being developed on the opposite side of the oity, 
the Sharada Industrial ar«a.    Only a f«w firmo have boon established tiisre 
an yet.    It tieums io have the same general characteribtMis as ih« Bompai 
area and iß attracting firms from the old Pity, where conditions ar« intol- 
erably crampo 1 and where mout of   the small   industry is located. 

Visiti? were p.»id to th.r«-ï f-Tiri in  tho areas.    Thoy are briefly 
reported in appondi*. II,    in gañera!,  the Kano Industrial Area* have littl» 
of interest for thia study. 

(d) Erniflu and  tho indartrial Bot?te 

ißriugu, a tewn of »bout i:00,000  inhabitants,   ¿a thp oapital of 
Anambra Statf, which, with Isio State,  is on« of two created from the 
former E*et-C«tjtraï 3tat-i.    It li^s ic thr «aat of th* River figer som 
200 kilometres north of Port Hawnurt,  («ne Figure 1), the major oil 
shipping port,    The Stat:   lie» in the r«gioi> of tropical rain forests, 
but fnugu itself aeemb to be out of the mmi) forest belt. 

Thf» population i.s predominantly  ¡ïo and th« area,  although not so 
muoh the town, was hoavily fought ovar in the civil war,    The 3tate in ths 
neighbourhood of ihugu haa many inri.usi-.rial. raw materials including coal ani 
iron ore, fireclay and bill clay,  mlica sand,  ] ime e tone , marble and 
natural gaB.1      'Friere ar'   a v^r-iety of hardwoods euitabliî for industrial 
use.    Major agricultural orope ine lud« causava, the staple food of much of 
the population and the basis of cannava starch, flour and garri. Palm 
kernels and oil,  sugar can«,  rno,  mai-.-.*,  gromid nuts, h&nanaa, coooa and 
rubber are among the othor products of the State. 

In anù «round PS-iu^i rj*# eoa"  minoe» a steel rolling mill, asbestos 
cement, furniture »anufaottre, bakeriee and a livestock í»9á mill.    There 
r.any «mall and artisan industries in and around the town. 

1 Informat i oi, extracted f.vom th«? brochure 
Central State,  published b>  thr? former Bas 
Indi 

rostri 
Atrita. 

Investment Opportunititf ifl lajV 
¡ast-Csntral State Ministry Of 



In oommon with moat otii-v,' important centres  in Nigeria, Khugu baa 
a technical enhoo'  whore boyn fron, t.V  ngr of V¡ ar-  triincd in metal- 
work.ing, voodworl i.ng,  foundry Kork ano ot.iei trades to hrit.sh City and 
Oui Ida standards.    The school '-an  LaK>.» tim.« ¿W boya, moat of whom are 
boardera,  «ino» tn<»y coma  fiom tha  unrrounding country.     Lat't year 
it tried to take over 'K)0 bul. found  its faoiUtioa overwhelm««! and haa 
b*en foroed to out baok.    The wovivuhop f «:íii'J.ue Dö«BI reasonably good 
and the school ensures a workforce with a   luUd bettle training on whioh it 
ia poiBible to build, 

Th« Eaugii Industrial Estate  liei on the «dg* of the town.    It ooou- 
piea  Kb* hectares.    There '¿n 1e» firm* on it dt preaent.    It is run by 
a Government company,  incorporated  in 1?M.   Building; atarted in  !96f> 
and was completed in 1l?66.    There aro at prient  three blooks of 
atandard building,  one of which ir. uaed  for offices.    A central workshop, 
run by a private contractor, doea worh for firma on the estate.    There 
are no workers' houses» 

There in aaid to bo gre¿it competition to enter the «Btate, whioh 
may well be tr*e in view of th« conditions soen in th« town.    Hcnta are at 
present 60 naira per month for th* »mailer workshops and  100 naira for the 
larger ones.    Moat  of iho fivrnB «hion have been on the estate for nome 
year« have expanded, but ono at leant was seem which wao operating at 
reduced capacity and wan paying wages fer below the Govornnmnt minimum. 
Although there iu a trad o union movement  in Nigeria,   this re was no trad« 
unionism on tho estât«. 

There ie little» to be Baid »bout the Enugu látate.    It appears to 
be operating uatiafactor.ly arid provides» employment  for 244 persons,  in- 
cluding «even on the administrative at uff.    It does not seem to have actad 
aa a stimulus to development for the firms on it,  nor does it seem to haya 
stimulated the de-ilopment of any oth^r or tutea.    There is r • indication 
of muoh coopération among the firma.    One reason for thin may be the 
variety of Industries on the eatptot  Mince they are not generally comp- 
lementary and can have little oouanjon to cooperate technically or com- 
mercially.    This factor, which waa alno to b<? seen on the Yaba Estate, 
raise« the question of whether    org.mi nation* wishing to use «Btates for 
ths promotion and development of industry,  should not play a »ore 
active role both in deciding what indne.tri«3 nhould go on to the estate« 
and what individual firmn should ba accepts.    A place on an industrial 
«3tate of this typ« is quite heavily  subsidised and ths subsidising 
agenoy, sapeoially  when dealing with  public money,  which is usually ths oas», 
haa the right and the duty to Bee that this monwy is used as effectively 
as possible in pursuit of th* stated OTjeotivtB. 

4•    Brief HoteB on Xhc Nigorian Contre for Managotnont Development 

Although net dtreotly related to <he objeotivoa of th« study, a short 
visit, was paid to the Nigeri.vn Oentvn fnr Maniement Development, near 
the Ilupeju Industrial Aw a. 

This organisation was establisheu: about four year:» ago, provides 
management training At post-experience lévela for industrial executives 
and people entering the management  fi «Id.    It bao branchée in some pro- 
vincial towns.    It  ia currently noeiving teohníonl  cooperation fro« the 
ILO. Most of ita programmes are mor« auitable for  larger and medium sised 
enteprises, but the Director would be perfectly willing to put on special 
programmes fro small entrepreneurs if the demand were there.    These aould 
be done in conjunction with the programmo of new industrial entâtes, when 
this gets under way.    The Centre hap an extensive  library, meeting rooms 
and a high level ataff of national  triinerts and spocilaiata. 
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Sketch Map of Nigeria 
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PRINCIPAL OWGANISATIOMS HS1TED AND PERSONS CÜNTACTED 

federal Ministry of Economic D«veloptrnr;t 

Hoad of thß Development  Ail .Jeot3.on 

Federal MmiBtry of Trade,  Industry and Cooperatives 

Director,  Small Scale Industries Division 
Director,      " " " " (Elect) 

Lagos State Ministry of Traute.  Industry and Cooperatives 

Senior Industrial Officer 
Industrial Officer 
Director - Yaba Industrial Estate 

Lagoa State Development and Properly Corporation 

General  Manager 
Chief EatatcB Officer 

Kano State Ministry of Trad»,  Industry and Cooperatives 

Senior Trade Officer 
Trade Officer 
Trade Officer 

Dr. J.A.NwOfWUgwu 

Mr. P.J.Onoko 
Mr. D.O.Cyegun 

Mr. R.A.Baruwa 
Mr. P.A.David 
Mr. Uluwole Akinosho 

Mr. Q.B.Jinadu 
Mr. A.A.Odumyeri 

Mr. S.A.Daura 
Mr. A.N.Zubair 
Mr. Y.S.Ringim 

Anambra State Ministry of Tradet Industry. Cooperatives and Transport 

Commissioner 
Permanent Secretary 
Officer in Charge, 3SI Unit 
Manager,  Enugu Industrial Sstate 

Nigerian Centre for Management Development 

Director General 

United Nation« 

UMDP - Reaident Représentative 
- Assistant Resident Representative 

UMIDO - Senior Industrial Development Field Adviser 
-» Expert 
- Expert 

i>. D. Chigbo 
Mr. V.N.Muoneke 
Mr. F.E.Agazie 
Mr. M .Cuba 

Dr. U.O.Odia 

Mr. Kurt Jannsen 
Mr. William Dickens 
Mr. Vincente Lavides, Jr. 
Mr. D. Baau 
Mr. S. Nagarajan 

In the course of the visitB many officials and industrialists were met. 
All contributed in one way ami another to the information acquired. 
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IIJDUSTRIAL ESTATES STUDY 

ESTATE REPORT 

COUNTRY NIGERIA 

. I«     EASIC DATA  

1.  Risieri I^goa State 

RKPORT NO. A.1 

2.  CITY   i^yo.  (cir..f r) ?.   PORTIATIp;! 2,QQQ,QQQ, est, 

Xaha 4.   K5-PA77 

7.   PHYlil^AL DATA 

5.   Q-.VNV-P.SHIP Law State 

Arc r.3 

' Inouotrial Buildi ¡ ;•' (n )        2 

Admin. & Service ïriuldinçs (in ) 
Roads & Access (ra' ) 
Green Area (m") 

Plonr.cd 

6. KXBCUTPIG Af.'.-iCY See text 

3. IKDUSTRISS '•'&':<':?;•'.]}• *.i)(i'on. of Finns!1 

Diete.c. 

NA 
NA 
NA 

None 

Total Sito Ar?a (;'*")  

Industrial ludu- -i Unci. Oren Arena)  or Plots 
Category L'nit 

Arc. 
U<-) 

A 182 
B 243 
C 255 
D 303 
E 404 
P 486 
0 

Totals 

Planned 

1 
7 
1 

20 

JLL 

Completed 

6 
8 
1 
7 

20 

-41. 

I Light «.nginnrira 
Industry Group 

Printing 
Woodworking 
Sheet metal 
Wgg4 ÇMYJBAT 
Klectronics 

LL^QIL., (forwent mfg. 
Metal window 

6 
8 
1 
7 
1 

20 

Brak« lininf 

I<MP rtnulftrfli 
3i«MTitiaèT  

AS. 

Candle« No. 
Occupied ll C*T Pinati 

Car mirtur slat« 

OîhfiiL 

i::,c¡ ustry Group 

21 

9,   SKRVICffS A CO:: OK FACILITAS + «in— ^^i« h«r« two or three unite 

Services 

lectricity 
as 
ater 
eating/Stean 
ewage 
o ad s 

Trar.nnort 

Internale rane 
External 
Rail 
Road 
Water 

Buses 

Ad-in.   Bldfra 

Confer. Hall 
exhibition 
^ech. Library 
Classrooms 
Cent. Workshop ij Warehouse 
Teoh. Offioer 
fAda«n• )  

Amenities 

First Aid 
Doctor 

pi Fire Brigade 
. Police Post 

10. FIU.'-NJIAL DATA (Local Currency 
Capital Outlay 

Land Provided by Federi J Ministry < f Industry 
Infrastructure 
Industrial Buildings 
Common Facilities 
Social Services 

Total 

Governnr~'nt Crédite 
International ?unds 

Allocated Spent 

IA 
IA 
MA 
«A 

Bonk 
Restaurant 
Canteen 
"hops 

J Barber 
x 

Social Services 

Bathouse 
School 
Creche 
Social Centre 
Sports Ground 
Housiru; 

11.   PROGRESS IN IMPLEtSNTATIOil 

Initial Action to Establish 
Official Credits approved 
Land mrchaaed 
Infrastructure completed 
Industrial Buildings started 

" "       compie ted 
Amenities couple ted 
Social Services completed 

Planned 
Date 

Actual 
flate 

IA 

1957 
1958 
1958 

Payment: f¿r Occupancy Adeln, and o entrai •enrices staffi 69 

Rental    Rents at  1969 levelii due for financial review.    3 Uniti 
Purchaae - Initial Payment 

Period of Repayment 
Credit Facilities 

1 Unit 
- 104 naira per month 
- 50      "       " " 
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li.   ?:O:JO::IC F-'T-V :;v.:;cs 

K'.. j.LMBrHSiiiP 0/ ' .;T:.:I: ri.   =-.-;TIî..L\T: :D SAU-.3 (Loe:. 1 Ourronoy) 

Nunber 

All ?iraa NA 

before 
i'nt re- current hi?. 

20 

1 

Established local Pirns 
"            Firmo fro.i other flities 

Newly established Kima 
Poreign i-'ima 
Joint Venture» 

Sample 1. 
"         2. 

3. 
4. 

14»    PVRSOHS D.'.C.AC1;!»  (vaployicont)   (usJ;lr.ated) 1t;. LM?!' ESTATE 

All Firms 

Sample 1. 
"        2. 

3. 
"        4. At peak 

before 
•r.tiy 

30 
4 

30 

Our/-nt 

400 es 

110 
13 

5 
13 

lue 

Business "failure* 
Relocated to larger Premises' 
Death 

Inability to pay rentr 
•Some thinking about it. 

I'unbr-r 

o orre 
None 

16.    INTRANSTATE CONTRACTING 

Printers do work for firms on the estate 

17. mlî EX?ERIîAL sua-cc::-RACTING 

NA 

X 
18.    NV:W PRODUCTS D",VRL0:y.D 

NA 

19. USE  OP LOCAL MAT'SilALS 

NA 

20.   NE.Y I/JIRKSTS SNT^REP 

NA 

21. EXPORTS DT/ELOraP 

Wood carvings - See visit report. 

III.    SOCIAL INVELO-iriTTS 

23,. AVERAGE KAJÜIING3 (Local Currency)- Per ?:onth)  < ?"*.   LABOUR UNION I.?iMBERSMIP 

SMí- 
ÜDSkllled Manual   (Gantenta) 
Skilled "       Craftsmen 
Technicians 
Non-manual 
Supervisors 

Number of Union cabera 
None.    Thure has bean one 

Current 

Employer Attitudes to Union 
Membership 
Hostil« 

24.      WORKERS'  HOUSING ?5. EDUCATION.  TRAINING,   El'-PLOYER COUNSELLING 

Nunber of Housing Units 3efore 1  Current 

26.   COVKÜNITY BENKFITS 

S»condary/Tertiary Activities Promoted 

None 

Inproved Roads, public Services, etc. 

None 

Increased local Prosperity 
J«bs supplied to local residents 

'   Period    'Nunber ofMunbers 
Course8   Trained 

Basic Literacy 
General Education 
¡.ianual Skill Upgrading 
Specialist Training 
Technician       " 
Management       " 

Technical Counselling 
Uanagenent Counselling 

Local teohnioal college 
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APP.II 

*'•''•     '2£2l!Lj¿2¡¿£   "n  tr-r% v>'|:;   lrdurtrial   Kst--»! r> 

Thp Yaba Industri-à   KtH.'itf   1L-.¡  .-..n-nut  f-n im .< v*  uutrúde   Lapos.     It 

started operation  ir.  19>''   :n or-ti' r to provi-io  nome work   ''or  rnujderta  in 

a newly constructed  hcuKus.-    •:•;!. ate   un  w t ; írtonde-.i  ;:•.'   4 nvro^ry Tor 

Sfilali   industrien.     Th>:  cri  :iivj.   3 i»    w.,   ï,•• >i   tr,-;r rrliould  profit from the 

accommodation -it  loiv r'sn4';H-   .n<*  t!v   other faciliti*,   of  the    -ntate to 

build up their  bum! <••?:;:>•:;   r,ru] t\i:i<.   n,  r-lV,, -,,,¿i! .. i;lf)...  wouiir,  either have 

succeeded,   in which «tuu-   the- won] ri h,-  ir. .1 po-^ion  t-i move   cut to lar**! 

premiaeß which they would  ho abl:>   to finan--» rhemBeivor:  or would have 

failed,  in which eaee tdv-y  would  h-.ve  to   l.vjy:  an¿way.     In tin   event   this 

policy failed.    The  snocïan^i I  ''Inns hav>;  cpiimned on the estate; 3ome 

have  been there sine? the  be^innin^.    Th»r» have  been a fr>w failures  and 

inability to pay  their renin;  thor.e have  hrer. evicted.    On«  of the firms 

visited wa:3  in poor share   and mipht wp'.l   invr   to rço.    All   ihoue who left 

have been replaced  and  there  in  ->. waiting lint. 

Hiere  ar* 4} units  of accommodation on the  retato, but   several firme 

are occupying two and even three units.     Some of the more yuccessful ones 

have  started up operation*   ir; other premioen,  but none hat» yet  piven up 

his plane at Yaba. 

The etitate cornants  of Btandard  industri ^ t  buildings with all the 

usual services, which occupy two aides  and part  of a third,  forming a 

kind of courtyard.  Another fjroup of workshops  is  set  in the middle and on 

th*>  four-h   : ido are the administrative  o.'fics  *:nd  the central  workshops. 

TV estate is admiraste red  by  the  Lapon State Ministry   of Trade,   Indus- 

try and Cooperatives.    It li afa central  workshop.'  equipped with  modern metal- 

working and woodworking machinery which   an-; urjed,  as far as could he  gathered 

primarily for the maintenance of the building and facilities.    It waa not  made 

clear whether any work,  auch au  tcclmakin^, w u:  don.-'  for firms on the  es- 

tate,  but the shops did unriertal"« production contracts for outside firms.     The 

total   staff  of the  administration,   inoi;i<?in?; tho rentrai workshops,  was 69. 

With this overhead  it  seems  that  the rs.tat- mu üt   bn  op<--T-atintf at a IOBB. 

The fact  that   the   firms occupying the f.stato are  very  heterogeneous 

has meant that there can bo  little intra-':state contractinc.     It waa  said  that 

the printing fir* received  contract;:   from oth«r  firmi  on the  estate. 
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None of ilv  f'irn.i-j i."  >.ni<"n> ••• ¡  ^rsi  '••'tii;.l:;/er atUi-.t/i m   arc bo.stil«. 

There waH a atr.'o »it one  of  '.h->  'iiiti,  ' u'.  M'ifl han beo"     attled. 

Earning» eeem to vary b-Urea fin¡;i<,    r-\,o naU ;naJ  minimum monthly wa^e 

Is now BUpposed  to be f'iO naira.     In  chi-  ^armoni   maVint: finn the daily 

wape was said to p.ruounl   to ,"> n-'.'ri,  fivi > ^ roughly V.) naira a month, but 

motjt  oí' the worker-v  v»r» vome».     it -the   ''im cir-v?n>:; «tatúen  unci heade 

from wood the daily  ta!*.-"? m>m<; w.».r»  i»b.n>i   ."•. nair;v irini-num, »ontbly ««rftlafs   •*id 

¡toll« 9O á*ir»,   , but thong wrr» lu «My -'*ki 1 ì-vi crn.fUtmen and  artista. 

Working oonditiona wer« ?,?nirrtUy rn t-her poo- - the building« were not 

in very good condition and  in nome placea lighting was poor.    Safety, on 

the other hand,  s»em<iri quite ^ood,   poaiiibly because the  factory inspec- 

tors pay a {rood deal  attention to  the entai«. 

Fiona visited 

Printing   -   On« of the earltei-t   t«MBt«   on the «state,  this? firm is one 

whioh in ourrently  in difficulties.    At  on« time  it employed   }0 people,  at 

present  only  1?, ar» employed.    The fi TI started with two machines,  now haß 

five bl;t none wan   in operation at  the tjmo of th« vieil   and  only aome desul- 

tory typesetting wan takjnr; plaro.    The MUB» of th» deoline  iu said to be 

that the owner his various other  interest* for which hv. nerleoto thin firm. 

Wax Candlea - Entered the -»otate  in 1975 and ha3  already greatly expanded 

production.  Employ« five people in a rather artisanal  proceBB. 

Wood Carving - Thin company  wat« started by   four oraftnmon from Benin State 

and produceB tradition?.!  wool carving   i» the Benin styl*».  Headn and entire 

figures are carved  out  of solid wood with great  skill and  very rapidly. 

1*    are now employed.    The workers pam  c^ naira per month minimum. 

a statue selling at  60 naira taken on* w^ekn work to carve,  representing 

a labour cont of about 2? naira.     Tit-  finn ha» conniderabt« export orders 

from the United States and Wect Germany  and  recently shipped 1/1,000 unit« 

to the latter country. 

Garment Waking ~ ThiB firm, whioh  ir» ownei and transad by   1. woamn, came to 

the estate  in  l?6r, with  30 workers,    li   now nnvphr/i» 1 '0 ana occupies three 

units.    The  owner propasen   to »rove out   ,v  or-r t<< crpand   ''urthe^,  but 

do«8 not  Beem to have any   l'imi plenj.    Tlir  work';rn ar^ mainly women and 

girls, but men are employai on  the nam*   ;<;bn,  m-'v^liin¡n;r and cutting. 
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Working oonditionr  arf rra'npt».i  b\-.t   to ; n....¡,.: ••.  timing  ;u¡ioun'   lo about 

2 naira per day,  bolo* tuo nation'» i  m ni  im. 

ft??, ^V^gfi -   A Mcall f*?* ««ploying fl, which hau roeanUr oo«a to tfc« «state, 
Tii« major problem wan iri"-:j-n -j'irj in +h.¡  «kit ri oUy nupply;  if this went off 

for mcir«! than a fow rnjuuton w í . i 1 • •   i  t.yv w.u.  "c< okiu¿;",  the who lo tyre was 

Rorup.    In the  abTenee oí' :t ncntral   ¡»lanky  ^••ner.-jtor,   ih»»  ownrr waü trying 

to buy one. 

Conoluaiona 

Although the originai polioiou hnv»- not  bean rigidly adherod to, the Yaba 

patate senma broadly to hav* achieved itn objectivas both in providing a oar- 

tain number of joba  to local   reni dont« and   »nablin^ amali   firmo to devaldp. 

It has to be ask^d, however, whethor more could not be Mono in this reupeot. 

Tha central worktóhopa du notfa^on» to have provided   Any real  servie« to th« 

firma in tarma of aiding with  their production problema or,  fir example, 

providing oontral tool  and ii'."making ijürviooB,    3ome aauiatanci' 

to/ acme  of tins firma in account in* and oo«ting would probably have been v«ry 

helpful. 

It  ia quito impojaibif)  to make any kind of oont-bem-fit aaoeusment,   since 

the ooata of entabl i. thing thn cat ato hav* long einoo dinappoared into th*» 

archives.    Taking the averago  utaff pay  a:i  thn lrgal  minimum paid to oivil 

servants, the administrativo atari' route alone :\r* AUO niira per month and 

that ia certainly too  low.    It  takna no account of materia-la uu«d in upkeep 

of  the building,  etc.,  nor of   light,  power   in! other overeada.    Rent» 

war« quoted  at "jO n-iira per month for on» unit ana  104 naira por month  for 

the  3 unit  fa« tory,  which in th» ca.te of the  latter ia a hand-out.    Even 

if %) naira a month be taker as  the rent  for each  of the* fl\>, units,  the 

revenue  from réntala only comr-a to ¿i'-O naira per ¡ronth and  tho oatàte  i« 

thus heavily subsidised,    How»-/«r,   in term;»  of nocivi  invr-fitment,   thn balance 

may be more positivo,  but the  oat at* baa no  lar br««d no others,  although 

it  io understood  that a .iei.:ond   OSI tat«  is now t.oir-g Hot  lip,     Thor»,  aeema  to 

be  a very  great  deal   of  ::Oü;..»   for  .-.indiar -juta« en   in   *h<>   Lago!«  aro a,   assoc- 

iated,  aft in this om-,  with  r<niidoi+ial  e ¡»1. at-•»•.,  but  they will   hwve to bine- 

fit from tho mistakes mruk- k>r«-> and Iv*  run vi ty TUO h mor'"  '»conomioally» 
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A.2.        Some Noten on the O-shc'i   Industrial   Area 

The Oshodi  ^industrial. Are?  k; thn  o'.dest of the  indus. fiai areas 

established by the former Ikaja Planning Authority  to provide work for the 

residents on the housing estate there.    The  armi was  Bet up after I9O 

hectares of land had been purchased from the hoot Nigerian Government 

to    set up the mixed residential/industrial  /one.    The scheme was required 

to pay for itself.    The  achem.v  is considered by the Lagos State Development 

and Property Corporation to have been successful  and   is paying its 

way. 

Only roads and electricity are provided by the Corporation.    Firms have 

to dig their own wells and obtain ther own telephone connections,    There is 

no drainage.    The area lies along a recently cc .structed rin^ road and will 

thus have in the future very good access to J iie city and docks, but this 

was not so when it wat; constructed.    The plots are quite large and buildings 

generally occupy only a small  part of them.    Individual plants are fenced 

around with solid fences and maintain their own security guards, adequate 

for isolated thieves but useless against any concerted effort to break in. 

Most of the firms in the area are fairly large and foreign joint- 

ventures, but ther« are a few Nigerian firms.    One Nigerial and one 

foreign firm were visited. 

Steel windows and Doors (Nigerian) - This firm wis started in the area in 197d 

and has expanded steadily.    It now occupies just under a hectare and employs 

100 workers.    The owners were originally merchants who decided to go into 

manufacturing for themselves,   in view of the building boom.   Working con- 

ditions were average.    The workers are drawn from the  local housing estate. 

Aluminium Extrusion, Anodising and rteme.lt - This is a joint- venture between 

Swiss aluminium interests, Nigerian and Swiss banking firms and the World Bank« 

It  springs out  of an existing plant at Apapa, where conditions have become 

too cramped and only started operation in 1975»    The  land has been leased 

on a 25 years lease.    As elsewhere on the estate,  only electricity has been 

supplied. The land had to be levelled and filled;  a telephone line has 

been paid for, but there is as yet no telephone. 

The plant  ie impeccably maintained and  appears  to be operating with high 

efficiency.  I50 workers are employed,  most  of whom live  on the local esate 

where there is a very high degree of under-employment,  although few wholly 

unemployed.    Altho ,^h most  of the labour h 11 received basic 1 chnioal educ- 

ation,   it was found to be wholly Insufficient to meet  the sophisticated 
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technology of plant and annooiat*.d equipment. Training is done in the plant 

and key workers    ave been a«nt to Switst 'land for advanced training. 

Wages ran«» from 66 naira to 200 naira per month.    Thera ore 

10 «patriate staff.    Conditions of i-mployiiwnt >md working conditions are 

exoell«nt.   The invHutment in the plant, which is producing extruded seotion, 

muoh of it for metal window» and door» and  thun meeting a vital market for 

whioh material ha« been hitherto imported,    Th« investment has been 3.5 

million naira, equivalent to 23,333 naira,  ($37,300) par poet of employment. 

cfIHtnilffl» 

In spite of the faot that the area offers few faoilities for indust- 

rialists,  it seems to hav« ouoceednd in its prime purpose of providing work 

for looal residents.    The fact that most of the firms on the estate are 

medium to large in eia« and foreign managed means that they can look after 

themselves as far as development is oonoorned. 
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Tha Ogba InJ.Jütrial   ur"i  in ttaid   Lo i,.«>••  iîpa.-<"   ¡'or   i'Ü planta hut at 

present there  -¡TP only  a denn or no.    There aro  lar/»«  apace« of uncleared 

land between the occupied ait>ia.    Jom<? important  f'tma have  taken opaci» 

in the area,   including th«j Metal  ^om Company,  Volkuwatfcn distributora, 

Mandilas,  (travel   ip.nnny,  rar ron tal,  removals),  Reocrd Company- of Higeria,  Ltd., 

a n EMl/Deca.i joint, 'T-ntur    and  30ine  !ar>ce Nifl'ürJ an oompanlaH.    It has  a good 

puM .<:  r<v>d  nyutom,   but  in no n^na»  Is  il   in i^ai ••     It covarvi iicvoral 

hundred hectare«;   firma h «.ve   IVír owr  f jiaúru; and  -jocurit,/ arrangumonts, 

which haB not  prevent a-i twu  lir^o  scalr robbrri»n  from taking placo 

recently.    Polio« patrols du* moke   tour« of the ronda and  it ia hoped that, 

onoo there aro Buffioirnt faotureia In the arpa,  a permanent police post 

will bo ereoted.    An with the othci* arsa»,   there art' no Bervioea other than 

electricity,    Thar« in no coopération betwetMi the various oooupLera.  'Fhere 

»r?| however,   aonm largo warehouaua in pre o "a of compisti on, which are 

under LììDPC oontrol  and arc? a aid to bo for tho uao /.«f tenants, but tho 

official in charge wan not  avail;ihie,   u* ti: ir. cannot, be confirmed. 

A large housing eolatt»  jn beine constructed  on jvrt  of the land;  about  15 

blocks of apartmentu ar« already occupied.    It appear«, however, that those 

are being uood tt rohouwe people cvictod .vn alum clearance üohemae from 

Central Lago«  ani  tli.it tho;/ have not  no far baon made available for workers 

in the local factoned. 

Firma visitad 

Distillera -(Nigérian) •   A wholly Nigerian owned finn found od in V)62 in 

Apapa producing pin, whicky  and other di «tilled drinks.    It moved out 

of Apapa for laok of apaoe. It currently employ« 200 workers and expects 

to double ito numberu once it getn  into full, production.     3t can aell 

everything it can produce.    It at prenant  occupine rathrr mor* than one 

heotare and  is   trying to double th' area.    The manager hop«d that main 

water and »ewaffe fari! i ti OH would  one dav b<   available.    Tho Be would be 

paid for an a yearly baaiu. 

The manager was very anxious to obtain local bouninr Tor hia worker«, 

«specially the drivera, who have to work lonj hours or: may live a long way 

away near the   former plant.    The COK* of the  loo.al  :q.rtm«ntn are «aid to be 

one bedroom   ini  li VîT p room '1  n-nira por nonth 

two bad room» .and  livirr room      •? irdri per month. 
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Take home pay ranges from abou'   'JO naira to ¿00 naira per montn,  eo that 

in the middle and upper rane"'  the  renici would be quih acceptable-.    Some 

of the bouses which .ire bei n^ oui.H  are  for r.al'-..    Tî.'î  firm appears to be 

competently  run and to hav»'-   vn enlightened personnel  policy.    The possib- 

ility of expansion will   obviously  benefit,   local  residents. 

Record Company -• This company  i:i   it  present ¿0 per e ont Nigerian owned. 

It was originally aet  up  in  A papa in very cra/ip<-d premines nnñ has moved 

out only quite recently.     It   üS  cvtiS!   in  prctoaü of completion and much 

equipment  remaina to be  installed.    The r.o'iipany does not make recordings 

itself but coverta recordings made by other companies;,  group» or individ- 

ual artists  into recorda  and casisettes and ha.'? facilities  for completing 

the procesa,  including printing and making up the record sleeves and pack- 

ing.    The market íB a huge  one and the demand exceeds the  supply. 

The company examined many citeu before deciding to come to Ogba. 

The deciding factor wad proximity to the airport since both  raw material 

supplies and finished producta  are borne by air.    Thy present aite occupies 

just over one hectare,   for which the firm pays 3»374 naira in rent and 

8,000 niara in local   taxes.    There is borehole water,  which  is considered 

to be moro  reliare than mains water,  and  sîeptic tank drain ge.    The 

present staff ia 200, but  this is expected  to increase.   'Most of them 

at present  live in Apapa;   the  filine runs its own transport,  but the 

journey is still lonr and  exhausting and  its daily duration uncertain. 

They an- being helped to move whenever they can ^et  local  accommodation} 

loans are being given to pay six months rent  in advance.    However,  there 

are about  100,000 people chasing the comparatively few apartments in the 

area.    For expatriate staff  the  firm haa rented transit homes. 

Conclusions 

In the  present  situation the ügba Industrial  Area can hardly be said to 

fulfil it3 function of bringe work to the workers or of enabling the existing 

staffs to be  located near their places of work.    It would  appear as if the 

L3DPC has  little interest   in  promoting it«  industrial  areas  and  is concentrat- 

ing all  ita  efforta on the,   admittedly very  neoeo&ary,   housing.     If ^irms 

do move on to the area3,   it  i E* because  the Corporation haß managed to 

piok up moat of the mof;t   suitable  land   iri  the neighbourhood,     r.Ventually 

the growth of the firms will  provide werk for cióme  local   residents. 
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A,/l    Notiti on tbq Maturi Industriai  ¿reo 

The Maturi Industria!   Urm is onn oí' ti.« oidor and mor« urbanised of 

the LSDPC's arses.    In appearance it ia »imply a neries of factorisa 

standing in their own compound» or f*t»tv'.n<i areas  lining BOmn public road« 

ar.d there is no indication that  H is ,: fornitiiy  instalInri industrial  arsa. 

Industries in the aren inni aap pappr, tyrv  i «treat1 ing,  a heavy vehicle 

depot, oar sains, ohomloal*,   »loctrioal equipment, and a number of other 

light industrie'a. 

Ply visited 

Tyre retreading - (Si^rian)    - This ia a. new firm owned by Nigerians of 

Lebanase extraction.    They «re a trading oompany importing tyres for hesoy 

motor vehioJes and «arthmoving equipment.    Tho  aite was Releoted as being 

one of the few industrial   plots aval «bin *.nd convenient to the oity.  It 

had eleotrioity at the time  of moving in,   ( 1972-73) and now ha» main» 

water.    The firm at present employs 20 peopl« but han plan« for a major 

expansion but will need additional land. 

One of the main reason» for ont»rinp into  the retreading field was 

the immense exprnditura in foreign exchange annually in he».vy vehicle 

tyres* said to amount to 60,000,000 nairu,  ($ 96,000,000).    A tyr« on a 

heavy leveller may cost  2,C0C naira ;»«d last anything from two weeks to 

a few months, depending on trrrain end «aaff>.     3r> far the firm is only 

retreading lorry tyrea but  imports and sells the larger ones, but it  is 

anxious to move into the wider field.    Them are problems in obtaining th« 

finanoe neoeesary to extend the operations to this field, the amount of 

money required for new equipment falling between the ooiameroial bank* and 

the national Industrial  Development Bank. This is in Bpite of the fact that 

the extended operation would be a major foreign exchange eaver. 

The manager oompkined about the lack of facilities on the area and 

the lack of support Rive« by the L3DP0.    He had applied for a telephone 

bsfors entering the arpa in  1971  and had still  been unable to get one. 

He would like to see proper rainwater drainage and sewers, proporly main- 

tained roads, ground levelled and prepared,  proper cleaning of what 

drains there wer«, nroper refuse collection and a central telex.    He was 

quite prepared to pay  for these service», which tho individual   firm just 

could not obtain. 
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AflP. II 

A.5   »otes on the Industrial Araaa at KMQ 

Kano la a oity of about 400,000 inhabitants.    It consists of the old 

oily, traditionally on« of the groat cantre» of trade of the Afrloan 

continent, and the new town oonatruoted by the British, where the Oovern- 

F>,it of flows, hotel a, modern shopping centre,  railway and bue stations. 

The old oity is surrounded by a long, mud briok wall with gates at inter- 

vals.    Host of the amali induatriee are still in the city, where oonditioas 

uro VñTf oremped.    The Government in planning industrial estates, for 

wl ich the State will acquire the land but whioh will oome under the control 

of the Federal Government aa part of the nationwide sohewe mentioned in 

the main text.   There seem to be no problems in getting tenants, sinos 

tiry industrialists are eager to move.    They range from small oraftarnen 

to firms employing 15 to 20 worker». 

Tor large and medium industries the oity has two industrial areas. 

Th" Bompai Area waa sat up in 1940 and is now a prolongation of the now 

t wn.    The factories line the public roads. All main aervioea are 

v ailabla.    There are about 130 f fKJt'\orioO, in the area,  some of them 

r.rrall.    The area ia administered by the Kano State Ministry of Works, to 

: iiom the rents are paid.    Thor* are no central aervioea and no administrat- 

ive offloes on the Bites    3omc private housing for workers ia aval lab lo nearly. 

The Bompai Area in now full up and a aeoond area has been started at 

wl,arada, on the opposite side of the oity.    There are aa yet comparatively 

few firmo in the araa.    Condition« aro «esentially those obtaining on the 

Bompai Area. 

Firms visited 

!»umiture manufactura - Bompai   - This firm oame to the Bompai area in 1969« 

It doubled its employment in this seven years and now has 50 workers. It 

is expected that it will continue to inorasse it* output.    Hood and metal 

furniture are produoed.    Large contracts have be<;n obtained for sohool 

furniture required to meet the new primary eduoation drive, whioh alma at 

universal free eduoation at primary level within the next few years* 

Tfie working methods and condii ione in th*> firm are very poor and the 

quality of the school furniture is very low. Desks and forme seen in ator- 

are were already falling apart,    The firm was in urgent need of teohnloal 

aesis+anoe in every area. 
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lkis «ill was set up by a firm of textile merchante in 1970 and 

started operation in 1972.    It apina and weaves synthetic fibre for 

suiting materials and employe TOO with five expatriate«.    It is 

entirely Nigerian owned. 

It has every appearance of being very competently run.    executive« 

are sent on course« at. the Nigerian Management Centra «nd the Nigerian 

Institute of Management and all the workers have received training in the 

plant.    "Hie general manager said that there waH great competition in the 

textile industry,  of which the «entre in Kaduna,  infehe neighbouring «tate, 

but that the synthetic fibre cloth market was still relatively unexploit«d 

and was the coming thing.    Tfce firm had moved on to the estate because 

the sits was very convenient to the town and because private land oould 

not be had at suoh low rentals. 

The firm did not appear to have many amenties for the workers,  even 

a canteen, but it WRB said that  facilities for getting food in meal breaks 

ware available outside the gates, mainly,  it would seem,  from raodsid« 

sellers. 

Furniture Factory - Sharada - This factory, which had been established for 

20 years in the old city, had only very recently moved out to the new 

area and the buildings werp not complete, much of the furniture assembly 

being done in the open.    ìtie move out provided the increased space necess- 

ary for expansion, which had already gone from 16 to 70 workers, largely 

under the impetous of the school  furniture programme.    The land is rented 

on a 99 years leasehold agreement and is considered very cheap. Main 

services are available.    There is no residential accommodation for workers 

in the immediate vicinity, but the plant in not very far from the city. 

Were was some good new machinery available and both production and 

quality seemed very much higher than the factory seen earlier. 

Conclusions 

The Kano Industrial Areas serve their purpose in providing preparad 

land for larger industries at reasonable rents but contribute little to 

industrial development,   except by providing possibilities for expansion. 

The moves out into the areas have considerably  increased employment,  which 

ia a major contribution but  which most of the firms might have achieved 

had they bought their own land  but perhaps not wuite  no quickly. 
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IÎ.DJoîriIAJ, :..">"AT7.S  STUDY 

ESTA .'>') lt-'POHT 

CülLTl^Y MIQBHA 

Jj BASIC DATA 

RBPOHÍ NO.       |.¿ 

1.  VV.ïlcy Anambra 

J. TT,?rra   Bnugu 5.  c•••:•• KCHU'Anawbra State        6. ^ CUPI::    /.-    ::Y 

7*. y-H7.:r:AL r •WA IB. i-:LTrr¡r:3 x.:: f.1  w . i" .u...OH. of l'ima 
Are aa j 1' ".ned   ¡C   '• .. . »;. ilndu'jîrv .;rour> i. I   J         '; try   a-i j:i         o. 

industrial Emliii^ri (:r) Wood MdJhuai.  
Elantranina 

„áL¡ 
Adiüin.  £.- Servj.ce " .iilain<:3 (EI ) 
Roads ¿c Accet^ (tu' ) 
Green Area (u") 

,1 
T*l«viaiqn L-l 
Motor r.«indinf 

Batraada 

1 

,~2_- 
. 1 

Total Site Ar 

Industri ul ;!u 

oa (<V) 11.60Û     ! i Other •> 
il:i—3   (• ici.  Oten Are;'r;) or 

Cc-fr-5 eteri 

••^ni ••       :l 

Category .ìVX ;. 
Arr :i 

TFT 
485 
729 

Pl'Jlifrd Ose:-.lied ( 

i 

- 
9 
3 

9 
3 

A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
P 
0 

Totals 12 12* IS 
9«  SyRVIC^S k CO ' OH FACHT?IFS     »Soae pre«iie« are «ub-divlded 

Services rrr^nnort '.dr.vn.  Eid-s Amenities Social Servicer) 

lectricity 
as 
ater 
eoting/Steam 
ewage 
oada 

Internal 
External 
Rail (nearby) 
Koad 
Water 

Buses 

Confer. Hall 
K:chibition 
-ech. Library 
Clr.3crocria 
Cent« V/orksho 
(See text) 

First Aid 
Doctor 
Fire .Brigade 
Police Postf 
Warehouse 
Oatenouee 

Bank 
Restaurant 
^anteen 

x ; "bops 
Barber 

Bathouse 
School 
Creche 
Social Centre 
Sports Ground 
Housing 

10.  FINANCIAL DATA (Local Currency j il. PROGRESS I:I IU?L¡::-:K'JATIO!I 

Capital Outlay Allocated Soant Planned 
Date 

Actuvj. 
Date 

Land 
Infrastructure •A Initial Action to Establish 1964 
Industrial Buildings Official Credits approved 1964 
Common Facilities Land mrchaBed 1964 
Social Services Infrastructure completed 

Industrial Buildings started 
"                  "      completed 

1965 
1965 

Total    Dftflt »P* «»il« '1(1 
1966 
1966 

Government Credit3 Social Services completed 
International Funds 

Paynent for Occupancy 

Rental 
Purchase - 

Period of He paynent 
Credit Facilities 

To be reviewed.    Currently! 
Initial Payment Single Unit - 60 aaira per »onth 

Double Unit _ 100   "       «        » 
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li.    - *P:ìO"IO 
ì,"''v;^r',jiUL 

Established local Fi rao 
" Fimo fron other Qities 

Newly established Firr.3 
Foreign firms 
Joint Ventures 

Number 

Several 
1 

Several 

H3.   ESTILIATLD SAI£S (Local Currency) 

All Firaa   Mot  available 

| Sample 1. 
"        2. 

3. 
4. 

iîefore 
Kntr 4. Current nc. 

1¿»    i*?.SCQS KlIúAG^D  ('Eiidoyinent)   (Xstir.-.ated) H^. L^PL' K3TÀT5 

All Firma 

Sample 1. 
n        2. 

3. 
"        4. 

16.    INTRANSTATE CONTRA'^L.'G 

Business "failure 
Relocated to larger Premises 
Death 

Nunber1- 

MA 

A private contractor doe» general engineering 
work for firms on the estate. 

18.    NV3 PRODUCTS D-:.\n.LO '•-D 

MA 

30.    NETT LLVIÜKTS ^¡T^RED 

y ¡t IíT-'IY LJCTr'TUÎAL SU3-CC!rRA0Ti:iG 

RA 

19. US?,  OP LOCAL rJlF-BIALS 

Mood for furniture 

MA Ì 

21. EXPORTS DEVELOPED 

So»e exporting of brushes and brush 
handles 

III.    SOCIAL L^VELO^ITTS I  

23.  AVERAGE EA->ïIII:G5 (local Currency)- Per :or.th)  < ?1.   LABOUR UI.'IOP r;??^RSHIP 

Skilled 
Technicians 
Non-manual 
Supervisors 

2¿.      WORKERS•  HOUSING 

¡>eiore 
Entry 

Current 
Ine 

17.50 

60 
120 

Number of Housing Units 

?st cevranm B
V
T'.':FITS  

Secondary/Tertiriry Activities rrouoted 

Mone 
Improved Roads,  oublie Services, etc. 

Mone 
Increased local ?roscerity 

Minor 

Number of Urn on «-embers 

Mone 

Current 

employer Attitudes to Union 
Membership 

MA 

?5. EDUCATION.   TRAILING,  EMPLOYER COUNSELLING  

' Period    'IKcber of'üuabers 
Courses    Train*, d 

Local technical college 

Basic Literacy 
General Education 
¡.¡anual Skill Upgrading 
Specialist Training 
Technician       " 
Management       " 

Technical Counselling 
liann-e-ient Counselling 
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A.6    Moteé on the Ihug» Industrial Estate 

Atugu is a town of 200,000 people with a few large and many snail 

Manufacturing firms.    It was established in 1964;  it is at present occupied 

•y 15 firms,  several of which wer* visited. Details are to be found on the 

látate Report Form. 

The estate is of an open courtyard type with two main industrial 

building« and a central building which houses the administrativo 

Offices.    All main services are available;  individual  firms have 

telex.    There is a central workshop which is operated by a private 

oontractor and which does work for firma on the ostata.    A planeo at the 

list of firme shows some four in the furniture industry,  four in the 

engineering and electrical field, paint, television apt assembly,  (a state 

finn), brushes,  tyre retreading and fas cylinder filling.    The rents are 

subsidised and cheap compared with similar spano to be found  in the town. 

244 workers are currently employed.    Thore is a resident manager and 

Staff of seven.    The estate i3 fvncod with an entrance  fatn. 

The estate Í3 owned by  Eastern Nigeria Industrial  Estates Ltd,  a wholly 

Oovemsient  owned company,  and administered by the Anambra vitate Minitsry of 

Trade, Industry, Cooperatives and Transport. Tho present 'rent for occupancy, 

fiO niara per month for a single unit and 100 naira per month for a double unit, 

eeaparen favourable at present with outside rates which would be about 

120 naira and I80 naira respectively, *ith two years rent in advance, a Tory 

iaportont factor for a small  company    Most ci' the firms were already oper- 

ating in the town; a few are new.  There is freat compétition to enter. 

None of the labour on the estate is unionised;   there  are quite a number 

of apprentices who are paid 0.6 naira a day;  adult workers ^et  aboi'   r>r> 

nnira per day  less thaw half the new minimum wape decreed by the Federal 

Government.    There is a certain amount of movement of labour between firms 

OB the estate. 

Hiere is no particularly close relationship between the various fi ras. 

Oooasionally, when things go w: onß, there i.i talk of forming eommittess, 

but nothing permanent arises.    The Board of Directors, whioh consists of 
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top officials of the Ministry under the ohairmanshlp of the Chief Industrial 

Promotions Offioer,  is working on the Ides of a cooperative of members, but 

the rather diverse interests of the different firme makes one wonder whether 

this would serve any useful purpose. 

Hiere ars plana to expand the capacity of the estate by putting up 

another industrial building in the open space at the éntranos to the 

estate and another at the baolc, when funds become available. 

Pirns visited on the Estate 

Eleotrio motor armature rewinding - The head office of this fir» is in Lagos 

and it has branches in other towns.    Thie plant name from Lagos.    The workers 

have bean trained in the tsohnical schools and earn 120 naira a month. 13 ars 

employed.    Machinery was reasonably new and working conditions adequate. 

Assaably of television sets - Set up in January,   1975, the firm employs 

37 »an and girls.    It is government ownsd urn! paya civil service rates. It 

imports tho tuoos and aloráronlo oomponents which are then made up into atti, 

ÎM MMartS        fare bought out from Rub-oontraotore in tho State.    Th'i 

cabinets are very well made, but ther« are Bovero probi emu of supply owing 

to shortage of wood.    The cost of the cabinet reprimente 25 per cent of 

the coot of the set.    There are no problnms of marketing and it is olaimed 

that the quality oompares well with that of imported sets, with the addit- 

ional advantage that there is « one yaer guarantee, not given with imported 

sets.    The 24" set sella for ^0 naira5  imported sete of the amao siae 

oost 375-39O naira. Produaction is normally 10 sets a day, but at the tima 

of the visit the work* wan idle owing to Lick of cabinets. 

»la&hl— repair and nail making   Thie firm han been set up in1?76 by a Vigerli 

Dootor of BBgineering who studied and worked in Germany for 13 year?. At 

present it is keeping its head above water by doing maohine repair», but 

it has bought some dormán nail making machinée and intends to go into the 

production of nails,  for which there U a rvridy   \nd continuine market. 

The initial ospitai to buy tho machine» was put up by German Bournes, but 

the owner is daysrntely short of working capitai   to buy hi a first supplies 

of raw material.    A Baici an firm whioh may be prepared to #ive him long torn 

credits for raw material supplies ie shortly Bendin« a representative to 
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look the fir« ovar and take a decision.    The problem of obtaining bank 

loans or other credits in Nigeria appears to be that machinery wilj. not 

be accepted a« oollateralj the owner does not own any land or buildings. 

Furniture factory - Ibis factory was very badly run and the working con- 

ditions were very bad. Wages were 0.6 naira per day.    Ordere have recently 

dropped off.    The furniture of the best qu'.'ity was quite well made but 

very expensive.    None of the machines were guarded;  the tempo of work was 
poor. 

Firme visited in the Town 

furniture - This small firm, employing about 12 people, was housed under 

an apartment house block in appalling conditions.    The showroom was out 

in the street; varnish spraying was being done in a small closed space{ 

assembly in a more or less open baok yard, liable to flooding in the 

frequent rain«.    The owner would be most interested to find space on an 

industrial estate and obtain more working capital. 

Furniture - This firm appeared to be competently run. The general manager 

had an engineering degree from the UK.    The factory was on about a hectare 

of land on two levclB on whioh new buildings were being erected.   The 

quaity of the products was good.    Large orders were in hand for the expanded 
school programme. 

Metal Machining - A skilled machinist had reoently srated up his own business 

Kith a single centre lathe of modern design and a pillar drill in a smal 

garage in the town.    He was prepared to undertake any machining and was cur- 

rently making V-belt pulleys to a good standard.   His main problem was that he 

had not yet had time to build up a connection and was short of finance. 

Conclusions 

The Bmgu Industrial Estate is certainly fulfilling a useful role, but 

it seems less valuable than it should be in promoting and developing 

the firms on it.    Broadly the same remarks about selectiveness in taking 

firms apply to it as they do to Yaba and also on the need for more positive 

assistance.    There is certainly room for anoxher edate in &mgu. 
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